
HASZARD'6 GAZKTTK. JANUARY
SUPREME COURT'

Ob Tneedij the Greed Jury came late Court 
end after the oereral presentments were deli 
eered the foreman Peter Maegowaa, Esq . ad 
dreeeed the Court in the following terms:—

The Honourable* the Justicej presiding i. 
Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature 

May it please your Lordships ;
During the course of the Term, the Jurors 

have found True Bills on all %ho Indictments 
submitted to their consideration.

In compliance with jour Lordship’s charge, 
the Jurors hare made searching enquiry for 
evidence against persons engaged in retailing 
Spirituous Liquors without Licence, and in the 
investigation have necessarily examined a great 
“any witnesses.

Presentment» have been made and are now 
reported, to be dealt with in such manner as 
the Court majr judge expedient.

The Jurors regret to observe, that they dis
cover, from evidence taken before the panel, 
that the traffic in ardent spirits is greatly on 
the increase, and that even lwys of very tender 
age,iu companies together, arc freely furnished 
with liquor by persons retailing, thus openly in 
violation of ihe Law.

* The Jurors are of the decided opinion, that 
yhe City polies should Iw charged with special 
power to cheek and endeavour to suppress places 
of this description,

The Jurors have considered it their duty to 
restrict the number of Licences in the City, 
but have passed all that wero considered really 
necessary.

The following are the only Persons recom
mend :d to receive Licence, viz—

For Oarlottctown—James Davis, William 
Fenre, Patrick McCarron, James MucXally.

In t:ie Country—Patrick Hum fare, ‘John 
Richard Bott, Joseph MacXeil, John AJacLcmJ, 
Neil Mac Niven.

T ne JuroT'* bave orig:na!cd»û prosecution 
against one John MacDonald alias Ju mes Kcir— 
a most outrageous, lawless character, of great 
bodily strength, roving through the country 
without any lixed permanent residence, or os- 
teusi'de in-an* of living, except by a system of 
intimid ition which he invariably practises 
wherever ho ro tin».

The Jurors beg to express a wish, that this 
èxceodiug dangerous pt-rson may ho appn*!iend- 
ed without any loss of time and secured in close 
confinement, or some serious consequence will 
•urely follow.

The crime of shop-lifting appears to bo in
creasing, owing partly to the careless and 
tempting manner in which goods are exposed— 
large lots of valuable merchandise, are daily 
exhibited outside the shop doors, and in some 
instances, piles of Goods are placed on the pub
lic streets—affording a great temptation to nee
dy persons of weax and doubtful principles, 
besides vary Improperly and inconveniently ob
structing foot passengers—and the Grand Jury 
recommend that the attention of the proper 
authorities should be called to this publie 
nuisance, with the view of having it abated—If 
this custom were stopped, it is presumed that 
the crime would be time much diminished.

The Jurors now present to the Coart the an
nual list of Fence Viewers and Constables lor 
Queen’s County, for the ensuing year. The list 
has been considerably enlarged to moot the ne
cessity of increasing settlements in Several sec
tions of the County.

The names of tbs Polios Officers for Charlotte
town have been likewise inserted, it being 
found expedient that their jurisdiction, in many 
jsstsasss should bo extended beyond the pre
cincts of the City.

for self and follows,
Perea Maooowah, Foreman.

8th January 1856.

The Chief Justice briefly stated, that the
Grand Jury deserved well of the County for their 
diligence and assiduity in the prosecution of 
their important duties and in particular to that 
part of thorn which related to the suppression 
of drunkenness, and with much pleasure and 
•atiefoetion discharged them from further
attendance.

Since onr last, the Supreme Court has been 
occupied with Jorÿ casus every dav. Alexander 
Forbes was found guilty of Manslaughter at a 
late boar yesterday. The following complete 
the list of Criminal prosecutions. We shall 
give the Civil eases in our next.

Queen Pros. John M*Gilvray and others, w. 
John M‘Donald s/mm James Kior, assault ; 
Bench Warrant moved for.

Queen Pros. Solomon Mutch, vs. Micliael 
Curry, Larceny ; do.

'Queen Pros. William Welsh, vs. Alexander 
Campion, Assault ; do.

Queen rs. William H. Nelis, Forgery ; con 
fessed.

84 presentments against parties for selling 
Spirituous liquors without Licence. We wbre 
unable to obtain a correct list of the names for 
this issne, we will give them in onr next.

The Drunkard's Racoit Weaw

[Sung by Miss Dougall at the Saturday Even
ing Concerts.]

Arm—* Castles in the Air. ’
A wee bit rageit laddie, gangs wan’ren 

through the street,
Wadin’ ’mang ilie enaw wi’ hie weo hackii 

feel,
Shiverin' i* the eauld blast, greetin' wi the 

pain. .
Wha’e the pnir wee csllar.’, he's a drunkard’s 

raggit wean.
He elan’s at ilka door, an he kecks wi* wistfu* 

e’e’
To see the croud aioun’ the fire a* lvtighiii' 

loud wi* glee,
lint lie darna venture ben, though his heart be

e'er sae fain,
For he manna \ lay wi’ ither bairns—:he drunk

ard's rag 4 it wean.

Oh see the wee bil hairnie, his heart is uneo’fu',
Tli'* sleet is hlawin' cauld, and he’s dreeptt 

thro’ and thro’ ;
lie's speerin’ for millier, an’ he wun'ers whar 

she’s üine,
Bui oh ! his millier she formels her puir wee 

raggil wean.
lie ken’s nac faither's luve, an’ ho ken’s nac 

toiihci's care,
To sooth lus wee bit sorrows, or kame Ms 

.nuiii h-ir.
To kiss him when he waukens, or smooth his 

hi d at e’en.
An* oh ! lie £»ars his faither’s face—the drunk

ard's raggil wean.

Oh pity the wee laddie, so guileless an’ sae 
young,

The oath that lea’s the faithei's lip’ ill settle 
on hio longue ;

An’ sinfii’ words his raiiher speaks his infant 
lips ’ll stain,

For oh there’s nsne to guide the bsim, the 
drunkard’s raggit wean t

Then surely we mtclil try an’ turn that sinfu’ 
niither's heart,

An’
An’

never taste again, e
An* cherish wi’ a parent's care, their puir wee
(flgnggit wean.

—Paul Rook rota-

uiitiiri e sice» »,
a* try to crtkii fiiiher to set i hither*, part 
n’ msk* them les* lb. druuksid’e cup sa*

Ttarsi suet t* Eholand.—The editor of the 
Niltoael Ere, writing from Loodoa, says 
“ I hare newer before been no profoundly impros- 
tri with the policy of the Miine Liquor Low,— 
new before fall so deeply grsleful to the perse,, 
•rit, advocates of temperance ie my own ms- 
country. Intoxicating liquor, is some form or 
other, is almost eeivermlly aasd in Loedt 
You cannot spied • Metal evaelag with » friei 
without the deeeater being produced ; aad if ye. 
call at e clergyman’s brans, y no an anted 
refresh yoaraelf with a (lata of wise.—Il le OM- 
leee to attempt any reform am..g the peel 
claeaet, while this had habit proratW aaaeeg r 
peetahla aad wealthy peepk. This is • tarn 
long ago leaned ie A marks ; bet Way haw yet 
to leant it la England. They do Ml teeagaka 
the troth, that drink k high plaeee aoeourage

Jurat Caaarroa’a DsrteiTioa or Tartar" 
aaaca—He long ego la 1831, the High! Hoe 
Chief Justice Crampton, thee Solieilor Oeaeral 
for I relied, in presiding over a temperance meet 
iar in London, said,1 1 bag penakaioo to give 
ray idea of a temperate man, because 1 know 
that legal subtleties have been Ml ep against the 
temperance iaalilutions. A temperate man k he 
whoM reason rules his appetite, and aa intempe
rate man M he whoM reason is ruled by his appe
tite. No man ia my hurobk judgment can ho 
considered a lempeiale man who, to indulge his 
appetite, will do an injury either to himself or Iu 
hie neighbour. Now if I ant right iu that defini 
lino, and if I can a how, that the man who uses 
ardent spirits in the most moderate degree k 
doing an injury to hie neighbour, then I dethrone 
h in from the petition in which he place, hlaser'll 
aa a temperate man; and the individual k, aceorJ- 
i.ig to the true, legieal and philosophical defini- 
■iu i ol' tho word temperatu, an intemperate man.' 
The wholo of private eunvivialiqr contra under 
ihi.i cuitdemualtau, and man thuaa who do eol 
aao strong drink to indulge appetite, but iu com. 
pitance with euatum, cannot jaettfy their practice 
,a consonant with the Iran ptiacipk el tempe 
, ance.—Temperance Chronicle.

Hiatàly Beeirl of thi Ch ireh of Beetlaai

PltlNy.IIArilXl.il' .X-3. Liaad earroney, 
pro a seem, hi a I. ....Co. s.UecrtpIleM far the 
yo»r I8N, mcuiinl hv

iMilM W. Moll it ISON Agent.
I lollelown, I Me ^

Dr}’ i ircli IMauk Wailed.
' I’llK Kliuail.a oi l pay liais fer DRT 
■I BIRCIt PLB.vr. I root H to S inches ia 

IhieheoM —Apply at IIa.s.bu dt Uwaa's Boos- 
■Toes.

PATRICK IIICKEY, Cabinet Maker. 
Nov. nhh. tsax.

COALS ! COALS ! !
A A CHM.DHON 1‘ietee COAL, J.at arrived aad 4#U fer 8.1e by

JAME8 PURDIE.
Cherlottetewe, Dec. ft.

States!! Stores!!!

Abetter article, ami iv»v im* man*»
~,rZtlr*!r ru• fnm *• Cuy .f Alb. ay,—

ISO Stores, of every description of (tria
patteva, iso led log several aew patenta' as waitr *r -uhtockT. bawl, whlTÏTliiSjtï

October W,LUAM “ DAW«ON.

Equitable Fire Insurance Comp*' 
ny of London

Incorporated Ay Act of Parliament.

»OARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Island.— 
lion T. H. If a vila ml, Hon. Charles Hens

ley, Francis Lo"twcrtk, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq., Thomas Dawson, Esq.

Detarhed Risks taken at low Premiums. No 
charge for Pulioiee Forms of Application, and any 
••«her information, mpy be obtained from the 8nb- 
«cribur, at the OtHceof G. W.Dehloi* Esq. Charlotte* 
low». 11. J. CUNDALL.

April 7ih. 1864. Agent for P. E.

Ncwg for the People :
r|MlE GOOD SOUR. 4 Shannon.* hoi arrived 
I fioin BOSTON, and (nought for IHJDD’S 

BRICK STORE, a Choice Lot of all sorts of

AMERICAN GOODS,
which will be sold by Use Subscriber Cheap, and oo 
good terms.

THOMAS XV. DODD.
Ocl 6.

-New Slere,—New Goods.
"Queen Square House."

fJMIE Subscriber beg* to announce his REMOVAL 
■1 from the OUD Ht and in firent George Street, 

to his Nkw Stork in Queen’s Square, where he is 
now Opening the remainder of hie FALL 
SUPPLY of BRITISH end other GOODS. A 
large vaiiely of Famct Goons, suitable for Pro- 1 

nu. WILLIAM HEARD.
Charlottetown,

Queen’s Square House, Dec. 24, 1856.

THE Subscriber being about to leave the Island, 
requests all persons to whom he may be in

debted, to furnish their Acconnte for settlement ; and 
all those who aie indebted to him, will please pay 
the same to Sla. Chaules Welsh, who is dinlp 
authorised to act ne the Subscriber's Agent daring hie

Dec. 28. WM. WELSH.

H

far ask

Carriage Bolts.
A8ZARD ft OWEN have received s lire 
Stock of the above—.f the fallowing arena;—
LUaUTH. S1AJS8TBU.

14 lac baa by {

1

SI •* M M6 Ü 7-lft 4

4 » 1-4 7-lt M k
Buka have aMtly tunad bauds um are a 
at »em 18 te» pm east kask at free, HUM pee a 

made hv ret the Island.
«baver than they eea

Robes! Robes! Robes!
Extra n. 1, buffalo robes Jam ».

Mind, at the Ribs Saunas Houna.
BEER ft BON

CharhttalewB, Dee. I. 1884. I ai. Adv. Im.

Valuable Properties.
I'O ha sold by Aaetiaa, m Thareday.ths Iftth day 

af Jaaaary aaxl.at 11 iVhd, that vahahk 
Wharf PROPERTY, adjrfnieg Qaua'a Wharf, 
hav-higa water freetagaaf lift fast, aad "
Lower Water Street 4ft faut, with the •
Iherem. This property wso well haewe far itsmatnl 
•ttaaiiea. being eoetigaeea Is the firry kadiag aad 
priueipal streets, it laqairas bat BtUv farther dwerip- 
Ika.

A portion of the percha a. meaey can remaia on
intarval for a few years: For farther particular., ap
ply to Iraagworth aad Yates.

Abo. on the same day. at half-past IS o'clock. 
that deairahk two-atery DWELLING HOUSE and 
LAND, |th of a Urt, at preaeat oecapbd t,y the Seh. 
scriber, ailaala h Water Street, immediately opposite 
the Terrace I loose. The Horne ia finished iu t 

r manner, end eenrenie.l in erf»/ wav; it 
large rooms on the ground floor, and u large . 

try. two bed-room, aa the second floor and a large 
illicit; a comfortable amble and oat-lmaaev altarlmd 

Aim, immediately after, the aaespired icaathold 
iatareat of half of Town Irai No. 7, ia the first hen.

fronting aa King Street 160 leet, immediately 
Opposite to Mr. Charles McKenna's, with the large 
new warehouse and other buildings thereon.

NOTICE.
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

rfMIE Co-partuerebip hitherto Misting between tbs 
* Subscribers under the firm of LONGXVORTII 

ft YATES, has keen dierolard by mala,I consent. 
All persona having any demanda against tho laid 
lata Firm will pleiM present their areoanu at an 
Mrly dajt for adjustment ; and all person, indebted 
to said Firm are requested to make immediate pay- 
moot, to either of lire nnderaivnrd.

FRANCIS UlNCtVOItTII. 
ALBERT II. YATES 

Ch. Town, Doe. SI, I8M.—lai. k It G. 2w

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. 
Now ready for Inspection,

A LARGE STOCK of BRITISH * KO- 
REIGN GOODS adapted to tho wants of the 

preunul eeaeon.
Ladi«*** Dreiwi of lira lotcal *tylo and of eveiy 

variety in quality and price.
Winter Capos, Bonnet*, Cup*, Sli:i%vla,
French Suive, Mohair Cap*. Hair Net*,
French Blond», White Blk and coloured Rashes. 
Widow* l.’ap*. Black Velvei*,
Flower* and Feather*,
Fung**, Gimp* andTrimming* in great variety^ 
Frouch Mciinoe*, 1'aramnt.i*. t’vlmrg*,
Alpacco*, .Oilean*, Fancy Pl.tid*, 
ri.inking*. Ribbon V’elv*!*,
Bonnet (Tap and 8aih Ribbon*,
French nnd Englieh Kid tilove*.
Winter Gloves, Fancy Print»,
Patchwork, Damask* and Fringes all colors 
(Totten Warp,
Pilot, Whitney and Brand ('loth*, Tweed*,
Lion 8hin. Doeskins nnd (Tus»tm«iee,
Velvet and Satin Ve*tingi,
Railway Rugs, ^
Merino and laninb* Wool Shirt* and Drawers 
Stockport Florentine Long cloth and Linen Shirts,
Shirt fronts, Collars, Muffler*,
N!k Hats, Jim Crow list». Cloth Capa,
Blanket*, Red Blue and Wbito Hansel and 

Serge. Striped Kersey,
Hosiery a large selection, 4
Sable, Fitch, Mink, Stone Martin and Xtnqveab'*

Riding Bo is, Cardinal Capes, Cufla, Mills end 
Glove*. *

Gentlemen*» Fur Coats. Cape, Gloves and Mitt», 
Brussel» and Kidderminster Carpet» and Rage 
Hassock», Leather and Carpet Bags 
Electro plated goods from the first 1 loose ia 

Britain, vis:—
Teapots. Cruett Stands, Toast Forks,
Sutar Baskets,
Table I assert Tm and Salt Spoons,
Table and deueeit Forks,
Sager Sifter» aad Tuage, BatterKaW*. fte., kb 
Jewullry aad faaey gouda ef the aeareet kind; 

eoapnamg. Gold aad Silver Watebes aad 
ChAaa,

Geld Locket», Broochse, Rings, Pencil tneee,
Shirt eed Sleeve Sted», Breeelele led Pise,
Gold pined geode ia iheedaeee.
Leva Baeketa, Droedea eed Frew* Teikl Seng, 
Behcwka Giles Le at roe aad faaey eroareeela,, 
Papier Keche Werk Bex* asd Bkttrre, } 
lek Steade, Breoxa aad AUkaaMr Figeras, T*k« 

Seep aad Perfareery,
Geatlemaa’e dreewag Cm*,
g ._A riialalaiB a------------velvet nno vnaieisin opw vbbw.

WAlm,-
A g—aval Muet usual ef li— «egevy, ladige. 

Stank, Blue. Tea, fte.
A fact moderator Lampe aad Celxa Oil mU ta 

he the meet perfaet Limp yet Wheted.
Fueerek feraiehed to order.
The geode remaining ueeeM af former Imperta- 

tioee will be marked down to wit preaeat priera 
aad the whole will be dkpuaed of at the lowest 
pmethk tele fur Cash.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Ckuklletown, let Jan. 1836.

Terms ef ah eed ether perticelare made kernel 
ee applicalke to A. H. YATES,

Ch. Tewa, Dec. 31,188». Auctioneer.

FREE CHURCH.

THE Committee ef Trail tee ef the Fera
CHVBCH. having iav|ieeied tile beilding, feel 

orach plea.ute in aluliug that they me aaiieflud with 
the prugre*. wjiiiib their e-mlraelar i. making in III» 
work; ni’tl aa thi-y are anxious to have the l.niiJUig 
completed a* woo as postil.I,*, they hereby r -.ect- 
fatly reqeiet I In roagrexalion end "tier friend, wlm 
hove not ye» paid their aoti.eriptiooe to fraworU them 
withes lii'le delay ». poviible.

The Cemailitre hex leave at iti. na> lime to ren
der their meat g oirful jekoewladx.neats to all tho* 
aim» enotrfhetk* they hove alrrody ie< lived.

Any persona who may liqve « tlraoe to roalrihete 
toward, the eompletein of the above place af XVo. .bip 
will have aa opportunity atilt to do so, ao.l will 
oblige by heading over their Uiu.ali.ae to the Tim- 
mrer, Uaoaox Allam

JOHN SCOTT, Seereury.


